Fr. Agnel School, Noida
Holiday Homework 2018-19
Class: VII
SUBJECT
SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Visit any one of the following places and write a brief note about
it on a single A4 size white sheet.
 Humayun’s tomb
 Sound and light show at Purana Quila

ENGLISH

Feed your brain while you catch some rays this summer with this assortment
of great books.
Reading List for Class 7
 Journey to the Centre of the Earth- Jules Verne
 The Golden Day- Ursula Dubosarsky
 Marley and Me- John Grogan
 Murder on the Orient Express- Agatha Christie
 Grandpa’s Great Escape- David Walliams
 An Eagle in the Snow- Michael Morpurgo
Note- Book Review of any two of the above mentioned books will be
taken up in the class as an oral activity.
Suggested movie list
 Free Willy: Escape from Pirate’s Cove (2010)
 Marley & Me (2008)
 Nanny McPhee (2005)

MATHS

1. Practice making patterns using TESSELLATIONS for
Maths activity in July.
2. Write the name of 5 Mathematicians and their discoveries
in not more than 5 lines ( To be done on A4 sheet)
3. Revise multiplication tables till 15.
4. Revise BODMAS.
5. The reflex angle between the hands of a clock at 10.25
is__________
6. An accurate clock shows 8 o'clock in the morning. Through
how may degrees will the hour hand rotate when the clock
shows 2 o'clock in the afternoon?

COMPUTER

Collect 5 advertisement’s from newspaper/magazine /Internet that you think
were created using the PHOTOSHOP.

SANSKRIT
FRENCH

5 Apathit gadyansh Sanskrit viyakaran pustak me karo.
1. Revise lessons - 0,1,2

2. Conjugate 10 ER verbs, 10 IR verbs , 10 IRREGULAR verbs in
present tense
3. Write a paragraph in 100 words describing your Holidays

GERMAN

1. Revise lessons done in the class.
2. Write a paragraph in 100 words describing your summer holidays
3. Conjugate all the verbs mentioned in lesson – 1 in the

German notebook and revise their vocabulary.
HINDI

I ct˜ bntCth; O vqhfU vwrô;fUt fUu 1 mu 20 ;fU fUu vtXtü fUt yÆggl
fUhü >
fU:t bü mu rfUàne =tu arhºttü fUt arhºt _raºtK 40 mu 50 Nç=tü bü yvle
rnà=e vwrô;fUt (ltuxTcwfU ) bü fUhü >
btºttytü fUt yÇgtm ;:t JKo bt˜t fUt yÇgtm yvle rfUme yàg yÇgtm
vwrô;fUt bü fUhü >
fUGt bü fUhtY dY mbô; vtXTgf{Ub fUt yÇgtm fUhü >

SCIENCE

Make a poster on any one of the topics given below.
 Renewable resources
 Conservation of Natural Rresources
 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

